Dolichol metabolism in Chinese hamster ovary cells.
The addition of oligosaccharide to asparagine residues of soluble and membrane-associated proteins in eukaryotic cells involves a polyisoprenoid lipid carrier, dolichol. In Chinese hamster ovary cells, the major isomer of this polyisoprenol has 19 isoprenyl units, the terminal one being saturated. Our laboratory has developed a procedure to analyze the levels and nature of the cell's dolichyl derivatives. Chinese hamster ovary cells contain predominately activated, anionic dolichol derivatives, such as oligosaccharyl pyrophosphoryldolichol, monoglycosylated phosphoryldolichols, and dolichyl phosphate. Our studies show that in growing cells there is continual synthesis of total dolichol. Also, preliminary data suggest there is no catabolism or secretion of this lipid. The level of dolichyl phosphate did not change significantly under a variety of conditions where the levels of enzyme activities utilizing dolichyl phosphate did change. These results suggested that these enzymes had access to the same pool of dolichyl phosphate and had similar Km values for this lipid.